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New Law Allows More
Persons For Jury Duties " .1". . . . .

"tu Jb.JRALEIGH (APi Under a new
law passed by tlx- - 1047 General As- - Qj. VeteTanS form ...1,
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senihly. thou.anrts ni iersnns whim
have nut heretofore been (hi In- -

lists for jury service may hi- added
to tile jury rolls. Attorney r.encial
Jlarrv McMullaii said

'I'lii' new law authorizes rniiii:
when tin'' make

llnir biennial revision ol I In-

jury lists in 1 ie UK) oi.niii - dm
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WASHINGTON The value of

OUT to farm and city people is

being increased steadily.

Extensive tests of the w.irborn,
insecticide by agricultural scien-- 1

lists show promise for control of!
many pests which damage field
ciops, !.;arde'i-- . orchards, forests
and livestock. Meanwhile, more,
and more people are using it for
protection anainsl human diseases!
carried by houneflies, mosquitoes
and Ihe.

I JUT sprays or dusts have "in-- j

creased amazingly" the beef and
null; production of cows pestered
by horn flies, boosted potato yields,
and reduced Ihe damage of certain!
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(it Nnitli Cariilina veteran:-
Ini I'lliii-.'i- ion in training un-rt-

he C I hill and vocal lonal re-'- ,

li.iliilil.ilinii act have brought the
lolHl lii (ilninsl fi2,(luU, the Ashevllle

etvran ; administration oll'icc re-

ports
At tin hiu'iniuu? ol April, areord-- !

inr- r,. word truni VA lcfional lieud-.(iiaiii- .

- in IVinslon-Salein- . there
uere ;",0i;37 '. training in the

nnil.i' provisions of Public
Lav, M4lj. popularly known as the
Ii I hill Of lilt's,-- :i!i,:m w re
in ii school, farm or other
nisi i: nl lonal training pruirams and
IV !M.'l were engaged ill approved

v .. ol loh-- l raining.
Os.iblod veterans, training under

I'ublie I. aw Hi. niniiheied 2,21(1 in

eilueat miial and other institutional
i.iirsiii!'. and 2 li(,7 in

'flu ollici' revealed that
in tii.tliU disability pension

or compensation cases were being
made as the month started. I'tir-- i

liases ol fill more auloniiihiles for
amputee veterans were certified
tir pa inenl dining March; under n

pedal law. North Carolina

TESTS check poison dangers. Ihe advantasesSPRAYING com, cattle helps check enormous pest damage
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shown indication of becoming a-

General Tom Clark has an-- ! than 40,000 tons of lumber
practical way of controlling the nounced that the Government has enough to build 6.350 houses has
whito-fringe- d beetle which feeds takef poS9ession ot $13,000 which been sent to Britain since last
on a number of crops in some, , , th i,n. r:ivern- - November as a result of "Opera- - p,

southern slates. Infestations of American youth J

young guests figured sevenryear-ol- d

Mike Leffel's birthday party-wa-

a huge success.

Three fire engines and about 15

firemen arrived midway of the
party to put out a blaze in a kitch-

en cupboard at the Ii. K. Leffel

nient gave to a resident ol New lion wooapecKer, a scneme uuuci
v citu in nhrain ore-Pea- rl Har- - which British troops cut down Ger- -leaf hoppers, the alfalfa weevil, j ized tn exchange lei

Mice which boiimed Ullnips and aphids in seed alfalfa bor inf:mati0n in this country. man forests for Britain's housing
'lave ueen conironen wun uur. drive, it was disclosed nere.

Clnrk said the money was
Group letters fro,

as well us fn)m ,n(yMr.

Liittou pests. They controlled the
European corn Inner in several ex-

periments and destroyed heavy in-

festations of Japanese beetles and
eyp-- y moths.

Emulsions conlaininu DDT have
liivcii nood protection to shade
trees and shrubs against many oth-

er defoliating irtsects. including
the locust leaf miner, elm leaf bee-

tle, canker-worm-
, and lent caterpil-

lar. DDT is lough on carpenter
ants and oilier insects that attack
logs and woodwork of buildings.

However, the insect experts
warn that DDT Is not a cure-al- l

for all insect problems. They
say. moreover, that its indiscrim-
inate use may damaffe Important
food or seed crops and destroy
beneficial insects which keep
certain injurious insects under
control.

The Department of Agriculture,
in cooperalion wild various state
agricultural experiment slations
and oilier agencies has been test-

ing DDT lor more than four years.
The department's bureau of ento-
mology and plant (piaranline sug-

gests these precautions in using
Ihe potent insecticide:

Care should be taken to avoid
exdessive residues of DDT on
fruits and other parts of plants or
plant products to be used as human
food.

2. Persons should avoid repeated
or prolonged exposure In DDT it:
oil solutions as it is readily ab

The insecticide has proved very;
effective against the gypsy moth,! in the possession of Mrs. Vclvalee The lumber, whose "value was

H Dickinson, the owner of a doll estimated at $532,000, is being tak- - exchanged thiuugh ttjhome.
The loss was not great and the International EducJ

shoD who he said, was arrested in en as reparations. By the summer,

, iK a ns have alri-ad- been
eligible i I'd vehicles at

h'i, el lilnent i ii II st-

limine March, applications were
iicei'.ed nun nearly 7.110(1 veler-.ii'- s

.ni, de-ir- lo enler either in-- I

il ni ii ,nal in jol, Ii .inn lie

firemen rescued the birthday cake! of the American OH

and other refreshments. lion in Washington n

destroyer of foliage in the north
Mstern fiart of the country.

Extensive tests indicate DDT
is a good remedy for such cot-

ton pests as the hollworm, the
stinkhug and plant bug. How

January, 1944. and convicted of vi-- : when it is hoped to move to new

lolating the censorship statute. sites near the Russian zone border,

The Attorney General said that " is estimated that 7 000 tons of
dumber will to Britain eachgo

"it was through letters about dolls
ithat information to the Japanese week.
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FLOOR SAUin R THS Dickinson, in November. 1941. and

was to be transmitted "

The announcement said a Japa-
nese naval attache contacted Mrs

ever. DDT was not as effective
as calcium arsenate against the
boll weevil, an Insect which takes
a tenth of the cotton crop each
year.

DDT will control several spe- -

ics of l.vgus bugs that attack the

Dickinson's husband. Lee Taylor
For a first class, dust less Hour sumling juhClMr and Mi's, .lames P.niine. of

' aii.llei II I) No 1. announce
In- in lh of a daughter on April Hi heretofore used for the control of

all species of cattle lice, says the

delivered to him a package contain-
ing $25,000 and a code for trans-
mitting information.

Mr. Dickinson passed on in
March. 1943. Mr. Clark said Mrs.
Dickinson thereafter placed $13,-00- 0

of the Japanese payment in a

safe deposit box in New York. It
was this deposit which was seized
in the name of the Federal

ACE FLOOR CO.
j iced stalks and seed of sugar

Vets. It has not been found effec- -Mr. and Mrs Arland Wol ley, of
('anion. Ii I' 1) No I. announee
tin- - I, nil of a son on April 17. ExttPhone 450

bureau of entomology and plant
quarantine. Both materials appear
to be capable of eradicating cattle
lice with one treatment, which has
not been possible with the older
remedies.

ive lor control ol the siigqr cane
inner In sugar cane plots treated
wild DDT. populations of yellow
sugar cane aphids have greatlyMr. and Mrs Owen Janes, of

Wayiicsv ille, announce the birth
ol a laie;hler oil April 17

Mr and Mrs Untidy Green, of
ll;ii hvood announce the liiith of
a d.iiii'hler mi April 17

sorbed through the skin
3. Extra caution should be taken

when using oil sprays in buildings
because of its inflammable nature.

4. DDT oil spray should not be
used on animals because DDT may
be absorbed by Ihe skin.

5. It's a good idea to consult

DDT is highly effect ive against
must of the common pesfs of stored
seed. Il is best used in combina-
tion with a carrier dust to give it

greater volume and insure belter!

your county agricultural agent or!

$1.12

19c
25c
29c
10c
41c
16c

Mr and Mrs Wayne McClure. ol
VVavoes-ville- announee the birth of
a dnuiMiKr on April 111.

Mr and Mrs Perry Gibson, of
Cntitou. announce the birth of a

son on April 111

We're Willing to SettU
distribution over the seed. A very
good combination is obtained by
using magnesium oxide as the car- -

ric r dust.
DDT's biggest single contribu-- i

lion to the nation's wealth, except-- j
ing its protection of human 'health.
Jas" biftn a great increase'-h- r beef
and milk production.
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Mr and Mrs. Noble McDnnnld.
ol U'.'iyiiesvllle, aniioiince Hie birth
ot a son on April 111.

stale experiment station about the
use of DDT.

The bureau points nut that
while there is no known proven
case of DDT having been inju-
rious to humans, It is neverlhc.
Ies a Mnoii. 'Therefore it ad-

vises that persons he careful not
to swallow DDT or to leave oil
solutions of the insecticide on
the skin for any length of time.

DDT is soluble in nil but not
in water.
The bureau says thai in field

tests. DDT has given excellent con-

trol of Japanese beetles on grapes
early apples peaches, and miscel-
laneous trees and shrubs.

Experiments show DDT to be a

The Telephone Strike
TIs use in control of horn flies

and other flies which pester cat-

tle is. already worth $100,000,000!
a year lo cattle owners, according
to P. V. Cardon. administrator of
research for the Department oil
Agriculture. Cardon says the re

Mr. and Mrs. Ilav Griffin, of
MM Canton II I I) No, 1. announce

kCtlie birth of a son on April I!).

turns lo cattle farmers will he vervMr and Mrs Claude Moody, of
Wa nes ille. announce the birth of
a daughter on Anril 211.

GHT NOW.R.Mr and Mr; Manson Clark, of
Clyde. 1! F D N'n 1. iinnounre
ihe hirlh of a hahy on April 21.

potent weapon against the cod-
dling moth, a fruit pest. However,
in tests in nearly all sections of
Ihe country, destructive miles de-
veloped to serious proportions in
DDT-lestc- plots except when Xan-

thome was included in the spray-Thre-

applications of DDT on ap-
ples in Hudson Valley. New York,
reduced infestations of the apple
maggot from 25 per cent lo 2 per
rent

Scientists say that because of

greatly increased as the use of DDT
becomes more general.

Agricultural experts estimate
that some 8 to 10 million cattle
were sprayed with DDT last
year. They predict that from
two to three times that number
will be given DDT treatments
this year. The total cattle pop-

ulation of the country is around
84 million.
Tiny horn flies which suck the

blood from a cow in summertime
have cost American cattle and
dairy farmers plenty. If flies are
bad -- sometimes 4.000 settle on a

cow beef cattle won't put on
weight and cows don't give as
much milk as they should. Some
experts hnve estimated the peak
horn-fl- y drain from the farmer

tin,-- , r,f TplnnVinnr. Workers, will' l"ctllll

inU.,1 And it lnnk-- 9 fis ii' till' Natioll.il Ffl

Mr and Mrs. Verloii Hall, of
V.'avnesvilli'. announee the birth
of a daughter on April 22

Mr and Mrs. Humetl VVidih. of
Lake .lunaluska annminee the birth
of a daiiejittr on April 23

Mr and Mrs Leo Mathews, of
Carton, announce the birth of a

son on April 23.

Plaslir laminated cotton is some-
times used to replace metal "ears
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tor use 1 1 over cin cwnuii'
lion-wid- e bargaining.
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DDT's effectiveness against the
European corn borer, it is pos-

sible control of this insect on
canning and field corn may be-
come practical.

Fungicide dusts and sprays, tn
which DDT was added, controlled

They ha
i

Heal loss t brunch the windows oil! Cimiiacts nave i si.
;. bmo list nf demands upon the company-

ol huildincs is reduced about a
r 4U a a, thpv tell us. cannei

iiin in ultras v.i ci i iti i iv il v...

cided through negotiations between

settled on a'
.. , ti, i he

pocket bonk at a million dollars a
day.

In a test on a Kansas ranch, 600
rattle of all ages and classes were
spraved with DDT. They gained
18.000 more pounds than the same
number of unsprayed cattle. On
another ranch each pound of DDT
resulted in an increase of 2,306
pounds of weight. It was esti-

mated that each dollar's worth of
DDT accounted for at least 1,000

cfim i uninc. i utj
basis.

infestations of Colorado potato
beetles and potato flea beetles. In
some eases, the treatment increased
the potato yield hv 70 per cent.
The funelride-DD- T combination
appeared tn have no adverse afferf
on the potato plants.

The insect experts say DDT is
well established as "the perfect
answer" to Ihe bedbug problem. It

third when the shades are drawn

of age. In addition, persons of a

number of occupations are automat-
ically exempt from jury duty. These
include doctors, telegraph operat-
ors, train dispatchers, ministers,
funeral directors and embalmers,
firemen printers and linotype oper-
ators railway postal clerks and

Since the bif, disagreement with the union is over
wages, we have offered to submit the fairness of

our wages lo an impartial Kfup of citizens in the
South and abide by their decision.

Such a board of arbitration would decide, among
other things, the extent to which recent wage set-

tlements in other industries have a bearing, if
any, on telephone wages in the communities
served by .Southern Bell. Some of these indus-

tries have stated that it will not be necessary for
them to increase prices, but since the telephone
company is a regulated public utility, telephone
users must pay in rates for service what the com-

pany has to pay out in wages.

We think our offer to arbitrate is the best way to
stop the strike and the fairest to employees and
telephone customers alike.

But the union has refused this offer.

Why?

Apparently, the reason is that the Southern Feder-
ation of Telephone Workers, a Southern union
composed of Southern men and women, cannot
move without the approval of the National Federa- -

t fr,.f n,rnfnr0 flio Southern ledenwj
in rnct.1, tiivri ciwi -- f v..

,.,ntru" byrl. .. , . .
ing operaiea Dy

mole from Southern interests. South'

bilities, and Southern conditions.BRADLEY'S
SUPER MARKET

rural mail carriers, locomotive en- -

pincers, hrnkemen and conductors.
mombers of Ihe armed forces, and
others.

The new law does not affect the

also is an important weapon in
combatting sand flies, several spe-

cies of ants in buildings, fleas in
houses, and brown dog ticks in
floor roverinps and baseboards.

A 10 per rent DDT powder may-

be dusted on dogs which have the
brown ticks. About one-fourt- h tea- -

that settling S"!The company believes
: .u c.,.e, hv Southern PF1

pounds of beef.
In four counties in Florida.

2R.nnn head of cattle and 130
barns were sprayed. It was con-

servatively estimated that in the
month following the spray ap-

plications there was a gain of
700.000 pounds of beef and an
inrreasc of 30.000 gallons of
milk which could be attributed

IMtlllf.1 ?1 Ml II IC O'Htvll CmltM

-- r nil.no , tstatus of Nefiroes on juries except
Hazelwood 'hat the use of sources of informn-lio- n

other than tax lists may re- -
On the Highway. oasis oi Hinuuiuiis jjitv.....---fai- r

way to handle the wage quesli
spoonful is dusted over the entire

, --
...M.ol'llllUlIsull in the placing of the names of bodv of the averaqe-size- d nimal

If the union would agree, tne su
gf mure Negroes in the jury boxes. Cats should not be treated with

immediately employees n-i.-

and thp mihlir could net iioniul sei

dirrctly to the use of DDT.
The period for cattle spraying in

most parts of the country is about
14 weeks from May 15 to Septem-
ber 1. In (he south, of course, the

All this could b done M the Southern Federation of

Telephone Workers would sit Wwn with us, en-

gage in tree and unrestricted negotiations and act

for themselves.

season is longer. Two or three
thorough sprayings may do the
job for the entire summer. Insect
experts say it is a good idea to
kill relatively few flies early in
the spring rather than have to
combat millions of them later in
the summer.

The Department of Agriculture
says a preferred spray is a 50 per
cent wettable powder. It is point-
ed out however, that county agri-
cultural agents and state college
people can advise how to mix DDT
and how best to apply lt

If a farmer doesn't have a hand
spray, he can sponge It on or ap

CHICKEN REAL
L. C. Kinney, Chef

CURB SERVICE We Specialize In

PUBLIC GRILL SScS01
PRIVATE COMPLETE SANDWICH

DINING ROOM MENU

Call 573-- W For Reservations
Between Entrances of Country Club Balsam Road

vSOUTHERN CELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH GO., INCOiU111
ply with a paint brush or a piece
of cloth. Some use orchard spray
ing equipment.

DDT and another chemical, ben-on- e

heachlof!de, have shown
more promise than any materials


